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recent years hias been towvard the study of Christ's character as tlue
Father's revealer. And man's faith is seen to resL, flot in certain
abstract propositions and thcologrical dogmna, but in the Liv-iig Onte.
Men are savcd, not by believing certain truths, but by believing
Hini who is truc-"' He that hath the Son hath life." He is thbe
n nanswerable argumnenitfor flic c«per-naturaf. I n defend ing Christi-
anity it has been too much the custom in past days to, run our line
of defence along the entire front of Christian doctrine. As apolo-
gists we h ave soughit to, include the whole encyclopoedia of Bible
knowledge in ail the m-ultifariousncess of its contcnts. We have
entrenched ourselves behind cvery dlaimn which lias ever been put
forth on behiaif of the Bible. We have grone out fromn the citadel
to, defend outposts. But must wc in the first instance stakec ail on
soi-e one position which, no inatter howv important, is not vital,
instead of cntrenching ourselves in the innier fortress from wvhich
nothingr cati dislodgc us? Surely sound reason dictates the proper
method uvhîch the exegencies of our times demand.

Hithierto secondary questions have occupied the chief place,
and the supreme argument for Christianity-its innier temple-lias
been made subordinate. XVe have staked ail on the question of
verbal inspiration ; the authenticity and ,rcnitincencss of ail the
books of the Bible; the Mosaic authorship) of tlue Pcntatcuch ; the
criticisrn of the text ; the evîdence of physical miracles; the method
of creation, etc. Divine revelation lias iii this w'ay been made to
rcst on some secondary question whichi thoughl important is flot the
crucial question to be settled. «"Is thte Christ the MUessiahi? And
is the Christ of history God's great revelation to man ? Even to
a casual reader it is evident that the Newv Testament is the record
of two different kinds of revelation. (i) The record of Christ
incarniate-His life, death, resurrection, ascension, etc., those object-
ive facts, on which Christianity is based. (2) The commentary
muade on these facts by apostles and evangelists as far as their
meaning ivas made known by the Holy Spirit. And this brings
out clearly flue distinction between Christianity as a i- evc/artio;z, and
Christianity as a Iheo/ogy. It is withi the former, and not with the
latter that the apologrist lias, iii fle first instance, to do. We have
in flue New Testameènt itself this very distinction. The Gospels
are a, record of flue facts on wvhich Christianity- is based. And the
epistles are tlue inspircd commnttary on thecse facts-thec disclosures
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